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(www.thunderbirds-sw-ohio.com)

MEETING MINUTES

Attendees:  Brett & Peg Andrews, Nancy & Julie Blake, Wayne & Ruthie Dennis, Guy & Jan Gifford, Roger &
Lisa Hamm, Beverly Knauper & Jim Ross, Jim Lenz, Scott McGaha, Ron Miller, Jack Schooley & Barb Zyleski,
and Jay Walsh.

Call To Order:  The meeting convened at 7:00 PM, September 13th, at MCL Cafeteria, Brett Andrews presiding.

DISCUSSION:

Treasurer’s Report: Lisa presented the Treasurer’s Report.

Old Business:

Bellbrook Car Show: We did well at the show this year.  We registered and judged 93 cars and signed up a
new member, Ken & Judy Eitel of New Carlisle. We received some positive feedback from show participants
to include comments on how well the show was organized and how registrants were pleased that our judges
had evaluation sheets and were actually judging each car. It was the hard work and untold hours that many of
our club members put in during the preparation for and at the show that made it a success. The professional
photographer’s photo of all of us; as well as numerous pictures of the cars in the show, are all posted on our
website. It’s unfortunate we had some differences of opinion and misunderstandings on how some aspects of
the car show should operate. We have received a few recommendations on how to improve the show in the
future and solicit for consideration any other input you may have. Please keep in mind that everything we do
as a club, including the Bellbrook show, should be fun.

TSWO Website:  Our new TSWO website was published on August 29th.  All members with internet access
are encouraged to take a look at our new site.  We’re open for suggestions on ways to improve it.  So if you
have ideas, bring them up to the group for discussion.  Members were reminded that the software program
used to develop our website is leased from Weebly.com and that we had only leased it initially for a 6 month
period to see if the final product would meet our needs and expectations. The member input received so far
has been all positive. Everything works and it looks good. At the November meeting Brett will be requesting
permission to extend our lease for another 1 or 2 years so that we can continue to keep the site up to date. The
cost breakdown is as follows: Leasing Cost for 6 months - $27.49, for 1 yr - $47.88, and for 2 yrs -$71.80.
The cost to us for Weebly to host our website is $0 and the annual fee for our domain name is $10.99.

Tour of a Private Car Collection: Gary is still pursing the possibility of getting us a tour of a larger car
collection in Washington Courthouse as described in last month’s newsletter.  Updates will follow.

Club Picnic: Several locations were visited and discussed.  Most were either booked or would cost the club a
reservation fee. It was proposed and agreed by the members present that due to the lateness in the year, we
cancel this year’s picnic.  A discussion then ensued on setting up a committee to begin planning and organizing
monthly club activities for 2013.  The idea was generally accepted and follow up actions will be taken.
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Halloween at the Park:  Members were reminded of Bellbrook’s Halloween in the Park on October 20th from
2:30 to 6:30 p.m.   There is no rain date makeup. This is our fifth year to be invited and we’d really like to
make this a year where we have a lot of member participation.  The Bellbrook Park District has advertised on
their internet website that the Thunderbirds of Southwest Ohio will be there.  We shouldn’t disappoint them.
Don’t forget to bring some treats for kids. If anyone needs directions to the event, contact Brett. Just a note, it
is the Bellbrook Park District that lets us park excess show cars over the hill on Park District land.  We can
reciprocate the favor by supporting their Halloween in the Park event.

Christmas Party: Two options were being looked into as to where to have our Christmas Party – the
clubhouse where Scott lives and the Milton Club. Scott explained what he found out about using the
clubhouse to include the $75 rental fee and the fact that everything would need to be carried in. Guy then
followed with a description of the Milton Club, its setup and a general idea of the menu.  The membership
elected to have the Club Christmas Dinner at the Milton Club on December 13th. Off-the-menu ordering of
dinner would begin at 7:00 pm and will be preceded by a social hour starting at 6:00 pm.  The Milton Club is
located at 640 Cosler Drive, Dayton. Maps will be made available at the November meeting.

Storage Location for Club Equipment: Scott was asked about the status of the move of the club equipment
to his home. Scott indicated that arrangements for the move have not been finalized. He was asked to let
Brett know if any help was needed when the move occurred.

NEW BUSINESS:

Missing Bellbrook Music CD. It was mentioned that one of the three oldies CDs we paid to have made for
use at the Bellbrook Car Show was missing.  It was thought that maybe someone had borrowed it after last
years show and just forgot to return it. Members were asked to check in their CD collection.

Bellbrook Car Show Dash Plaques: Each year a sufficient quantity of dash plaques for our car show are
obtained so that club members can have one.  The dash plaques for our 2012 Bellbrook Car Show were
distributed to the members present at this club meeting.   There are still a few left.  If you did not get one and
you would like one, see Brett.

Club Car Pictures: Brett announced that he currently has 18 pictures of member T-birds on our club website.
We know we have many more T-birds in the club.  We’d like to include pictures of all the T-birds our
membership owns. A spreadsheet was made available showing which of our T-birds are currently on line.   If a
picture of your car is not on our website and you would like it to be or you’d like to change the picture that is
there, please provide Brett a picture.  It can be in digital form or a photograph that can be scanned.

Shriners Car Show: Scott and Brett with their 66 hardtops, Jim Lenz with his 65 convertible, and Wayne
Dennis with his 62 red Chevy II participated in the Shriners Car Show.

OPEN FLOOR: The floor was opened for questions and comments.  It was mentioned that Doug James had
recently had hip replacement surgery and was still in the hospital.

ADJOURN: At the conclusion of all discussion, Brett called for a motion to adjourn.  The motion was made
by Guy Gifford and seconded by Jan Gifford.  The meeting adjourned at 7:42 p.m.
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Next Meeting: October 11th, 7:00 pm, MCL Cafeteria, 4485 Far Hills Ave, Kettering

Tour of the Jim Walker Car Collection: A rare opportunity presented itself after our September club
meeting.  Gary secured for us a tour of the Jim Walker collection of classic cars. The tour occurred on the
evening of September 27th and included 12 members of our club with 4 guests and 8 members of Gary’s Old
Car Club of Wilmington. Mr Walker’s collection contained approximately 40 beautifully restored cars from
1920s to the 1950s. In addition, in his garage there were countless collectable kids pedal cars and hoards of
automotive related signage and other memorabilia. It was like stepping back in time. Mr. Walker explained
the history of some of his cars and answered any questions we had. Thank you Mr Walker for letting us view
your fantastic collection. Photos from the tour will soon be available on our the TSWO website.

MEMBER BIRTHDAYS

Belated September

     11th: Ruthie Dennis

October

11th:   Hala Saltsman
23rd: Ron Miller

                                                                 27th:   Ken Shanley

If you haven’t been asked for the date of your special day, please provide the day and month to our club
secretary, Peg Andrews, at 237-1131 or e-mail her at pegasus@woh.rr.com

Upcoming Club Events

Event Date(s) Location

1.  Club Gathering Lafinos Cruise-in          Fridays after Club Meeting Beavercreek Lafinos
2.  Halloween in the Park     October 20th Bellbrook, Ohio

     3.  Club Christmas Diner     December 13th Milton Club

CLUB OFFICERS

   President:  Brett Andrews  (937) 237-1131                        Vice President:  Beverly Knauper (513) 752-8821
   Treasurer: Lisa Hamm (937) 835-5992                              Secretary:  Peg Andrews (937) 237-1131


